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Legacy/傳承-Joshua 1 
 
Illustration 1: 
I still remember the sermon about 3 or 4 years ago by Dr. Rev. John Sim.  He shared one of his 
early preaching experiences.  He was fresh to the ministry, and was called on to preach to a 
Filipino (?) congregation.  So he prepared early on.  He believed that a good sermon comes from 
prayer and the Lord will inspire the preacher with the right words to speak to the needs of that 
congregation.  So he started 4 months ahead of time.  He prayed, and for a long time, the Lord 
does not seem to inspire him with any message.  As the time draws close, he fasted and prayed, 
and there was no inspiration coming from the Lord.  He was desperate, so he cried out to the 
Lord three days before the preaching date.  There was no response from the Lord. 
 
Dr. Sim was all nervous the night before the preaching.  When he got up in the morning of that 
Sunday, the daily bible reading schedule was on Joshua 1, and it started like this: 
 

1 耶和華的僕人摩西死了以後，耶和華曉諭摩西的幫手，嫩的兒子約書亞，

說：2 我的僕人摩西死了。現在你要起來，和眾百姓過這約但河，往我所要

賜給以色列人的地去。(書 1:1-2) 
1After the death of Moses the servant of the LORD, the LORD said to Joshua 
son of Nun, Moses' aide: 2"Moses my servant is dead. Now then, you and all 
these people, get ready to cross the Jordan River into the land I am about to 
give to them--to the Israelites. (Josh 1:1-2) 

  
And with a couple hours before the preaching time, the Lord still did not give him special 
inspiration.  So he had to preach on the scripture that he just read, “Moses Is Dead”.  No 
inspiration from the Lord, only dead Moses in the scripture.  So Dr. Sim shared how Moses was 
used by God as his special agent among the Israelites, and how he has died after his service.  
And now the Israelites were to follow Joshua to the Promised Land.   And then he ended his 
message. 
 
That was quite a depressing experience for Dr. Sim.  As he was standing by the exit door to greet 
the worshipers on their way out, they thanked him.  It made him feel even worse.  They were 
thanking him for an uninspiring sermon!!! A few days later, the pastor called him and invited 
him to a lunch.  In the meal, the pastor also thanked him for the sermon.  Dr. Sim was very 
embarrassed this time, and he frankly told the Filipino pastor that it was an un-inspiring sermon, 
and he did not have to thank him for it.  His 客氣 only makes Dr. Sim very embarrassed. 
 
But the Filipino pastor explained, he said it was a wonderful sermon.  And it was because of this 
sermon that he decided to stay on in the church.  See, the Filipino pastor has thought about 
resigning from the church for a few months now, because he was no comparison to the pastor 
before him.  The pastor before him was a very wonderful pastor, well respected by the 
congregation.  He died and the congregation called this new pastor to be their pastor.  And they 
always compare this new pastor with the old pastor, and it made his work very hard.  And it 
happened; the old pastor’s English name was Moses. 
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So God did give Rev. Sim a message.  He used Rev. Sim to end an era of Moses in this Filipino 
church and to start a new era of Joshua there. 
 
What is the spiritual lesson here?  God is eternal, but we are temporal.  God is constant and 
unchanging, but we are changing, especially from one generation to another.  The science and 
technology will change, the ways of doing things will change, the leaders will be different from 
time to time, but God’s spiritual truth stays the same.  And this is called legacy/傳承. 
 
Legacy/傳承, as defined in dictionary.com goes like this: 

Anything handed down from the past, as from an ancestor or predecessor: 
the legacy of forefathers./祖先所傳下來的東西. 

 
Generally speaking, it is always something good, something wonderful.  For example, the 
American Constitution is the legacy from the founding fathers.  So many countries were inspired 
by this piece of work, and this constitution made America one of the most powerful nations in 
the land.  This is truly a legacy. 
 
Just as the legacy passed down from Moses to Joshua, so one day, we as parents will pass down 
our legacy to our children.  For our children, one day you will receive the legacy from your 
parents, you cannot stay as a 宅男/宅女, and sheltered by your parents forever.  One day, Moses 
will die, and Joshua will have to pick up the baton and move forward.  So we need to look at the 
concept of “Legacy”, the relationship between God, Moses, and Joshua. 
 
I. You cannot pass down something that you do not have/你不能夠傳下去你所

沒有的東西. 
This is like a no brainer, but many people do not know.  You can only pass down something you 
have.  (I do not want to waste time in expounding on the concept that you cannot pass down 
something you do not have).  What are the things that you think you have and can pass down as a 
legacy? 
 
A. A building/一個建築物?  No!!! 
華人教會 coming to a point that they have to pass down something to their second generation.  
Many thought that this legacy is a building.  Answer: It is wrong! 
Gaston Avenue Baptist Church 
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It was built on 1905 with seating capacity of about 2000.  Marble interior and olk chairs, the best 
material that you could find.  It was sold to Criswell Bible College in 1989.  And almost nobody 
wrote the history of Gaston Ave. Baptist Church.  Could you believe it? 
 
Many Chinese churches are having a problem of exiles of the second generation from the faith.  
How are you going to pass down the church building to them?  I don’t think anyone would like 
to hold onto the buildings. 
 
B. A major wealth/巨大的財富?   No!!! 
Traveling in the world, one of the things I do often is to visit the palaces, gardens, mansions of 
extraordinary size and luxuries.  How do I get to go in?  It has been donated by the descendants 
to the government for public museum and public visit, because the tax and the maintenance cost 
has become too big for the descendants to undertake.  Let me be very frank with you, it will be 
very hard for you to pass down your legacy of giant wealth to your descendants for more than 3 
generations. 
 
C. Eternal Values/永恆的價值?   Yes!!! 
God’s faithfulness and our victories in life/神的信實和我們生命中的得勝. 
 
上個禮拜五羅伯伯 (Andy’s father) shared how he overcome the manipulations of the idols and 
became a Christian.  How as a Christian he lived a victorious life.  The week after I asked him to 
do the testimony, he was attacked by the dark power of the past.  But he continues on, and he 
was victorious in sharing.  These victories have also become the experiences of his son and his 
grandchildren.  Our God is powerful, and how we are victorious, our children can also become 
victorious. 
 

5 你平生的日子，必無一人能在你面前站立得住。我怎樣與摩西同在，也必

照樣與你同在；我必不撇下你，也不丟棄你。6 你當剛強壯膽！因為你必使

這百姓承受那地為業，就是我向他們列祖起誓應許賜給他們的地。7 只要剛

強，大大壯膽，謹守遵行我僕人摩西所吩咐你的一切律法，不可偏離左右，

使你無論往那裡去，都可以順利。8 這律法書不可離開你的口，總要晝夜思

想，好使你謹守遵行這書上所寫的一切話。如此，你的道路就可以亨通，

凡事順利。9 我豈沒有吩咐你麼？你當剛強壯膽！不要懼怕，也不要驚惶；

因為你無論往那裡去，耶和華─你的  神必與你同在。(書 1:5-9) 
5No one will be able to stand up against you all the days of your life. As I was 
with Moses, so I will be with you; I will never leave you nor forsake you. 6"Be 
strong and courageous, because you will lead these people to inherit the land 
I swore to their forefathers to give them. 7Be strong and very courageous. Be 
careful to obey all the law my servant Moses gave you; do not turn from it to 
the right or to the left, that you may be successful wherever you go. 8Do not 
let this Book of the Law depart from your mouth; meditate on it day and 
night, so that you may be careful to do everything written in it. Then you will 
be prosperous and successful. 9Have I not commanded you? Be strong and 
courageous. Do not be terrified; do not be discouraged, for the LORD your 
God will be with you wherever you go." (Josh 1:5-9) 
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 God encouraged Joshua to be strong and courageous/剛強壯膽, for God will be walking 
together with him; and the faithfulness of God will make his life victorious as God has made 
Moses’ life victorious. 
 
Life walking together with God is a life of victory, not a life of defeat.  And this victorious life 
can be ours, and can be our children’s.  It is all because of the faithfulness of God. 
 
 
II. The ever expanding legacy/一個不斷增長的傳承 
Many of us might think that the legacy is static.  Whatever the forefathers had, we will have 
exactly the same amount.  All I have to do is to keep it, not to touch it, and simply hand it over to 
my children.  No, it is wrong, it is not like this. 
 
God’s faithfulness from one generation to another generation is dynamic, not static.  His 
guidance and leadership will be more vibrant and more up-to-date as the issues of life are ever 
approaching closely. 
 
Let’s look at God’s promise of the land to Joshua and to the forefathers of Joshua: We see an 
ever-expanding clarity and ever-modern adaptation. 
 
我們來看看神所要賜給以色列人的土地, 就可以很清楚的看到這一點: 
 

3 凡你們腳掌所踏之地，我都照著我所應許摩西的話賜給你們了。4 從曠野和

這利巴嫩，直到伯拉大河，赫人的全地，又到大海日落之處，都要作你們

的境界。(書 1:3-4) 
3I will give you every place where you set your foot, as I promised Moses. 
4Your territory will extend from the desert to Lebanon, and from the great 
river, the Euphrates--all the Hittite country--to the Great Sea on the west. 
(Josh 1:3-4) 

 
伯拉大河是希伯來文 tr"P. (Perat)的直接音譯1, 2004 年新標點和合本出版後, 就把伯拉大河

改為世界通用的名字—幼發拉底河(Euphrates). 同樣的版本也把舊有的利巴嫩, 改為大家所

熟知的黎巴嫩. 新譯本是一本較近代的譯本, 所以沒有這樣的問題. 這裡神很簡略但很清楚

的告訴約書亞, 他對摩西應許要賜給以色列人的地, 南邊的界線是曠野, 北邊是黎巴嫩, 東邊

是幼發拉底河, 西邊是地中海, 這塊地包括了當時居住在上面的所有的赫人之地. Let us see 
how God unfold the promises: 
 
A. God’s word to Abraham (Gen 15:18-21)/神給亞伯拉罕的應許 (創 15:18-21) 
當神呼召亞伯蘭出迦勒底的吾珥時, 神告訴亞伯蘭, 祂要把迦南地賜給他的後裔 (創 12:7). 
當亞伯蘭在迦南地住了十年以後 (創 16:3), 在異象中, 神與亞伯蘭立肉塊之約, 把這塊地的

範圍作了進一步的提示. 神告訴亞伯蘭, 祂所賜之地是從埃及河直到幼發拉底河, 就是基尼

                                                 
1 Perat 是從亞述-巴比倫的 “Purattu”而來, 更早則是蘇馬利語(Sumer)的 “Puranun” 而來. (參 The Interpreter’s 
Dictionary of the Bible, under “Euphrates”). 
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人, 基尼洗人, 甲摩尼人, 赫人, 比利洗人, 利乏音人, 亞摩利人, 迦南人, 革迦撒人, 耶布斯人

之地 (創 15:18-21).  

 
18 當那日，耶和華與亞伯蘭立約，說：我已賜給你的後裔，從埃及河直到伯

拉大河之地，19 就是基尼人、基尼洗人、甲摩尼人、20 赫人、比利洗人、利

乏音人、21 亞摩利人、迦南人、革迦撒人、耶布斯人之地。(創 15:18-21) 
18On that day the LORD made a covenant with Abram and said, "To your 
descendants I give this land, from the river of Egypt to the great river, the 
Euphrates-- 19the land of the Kenites, Kenizzites, Kadmonites, 20Hittites, 
Perizzites, Rephaites, 21Amorites, Canaanites, Girgashites and Jebusites." 
(Gen 15:18-21) 

 
這個時候, 神只是提到這塊地的南界和東界, 並這塊地上所居住的 10 個人種.  神之所以只

提到這塊地南界的埃及河和東界的幼發拉底河, 非常可能因為這兩條河對亞伯蘭都不是陌

生的. 亞伯蘭從幼發拉底河那邊過來 (書 24:2), 在迦南地的時候, 因為飢荒, 一度下到埃及去, 
帶著埃及法老的許多財物回到迦南地 (創 12:10-20). 一來一往之間, 兩次經過埃及河. 在這

裡我們沒有看到亞伯蘭走到西邊的地中海, 或是北邊的黎巴嫩. 因此神只是提到了這塊地的

南界和東界, 這些亞伯蘭所熟悉的地方. 然後提到了這塊地上當時所居住的 10 個人種. 
 
B. God’s words to Moses (Exodus 23:31)/神給摩西的應許 (出 23:31) 
神與亞伯蘭立約之後 635 年

2
, 摩西帶領以色列人出埃及, 在西乃的曠野, 神告訴摩西, 以色

列的地界從紅海直到非利士海, 又從曠野直到大河 (出 23:31). 那地的居民, 神所要趕出去的, 

只提到 6 種人, 為亞摩利人, 赫人, 比利洗人, 迦南人, 希未人, 耶布斯人(出 23:23;3:8,17).  

 
 

31 我要定你的境界，從紅海直到非利士海，又從曠野直到大河。我要將那地

的居民交在你手中，你要將他們從你面前攆出去。(出 23:31) 
31"I will establish your borders from the Red Sea to the Sea of the Philistines, 
and from the desert to the River. I will hand over to you the people who live 
in the land and you will drive them out before you. (Exod 23:31) 

 
23 我的使者要在你前面行，領你到亞摩利人、赫人、比利洗人、迦南人、希

未人、耶布斯人那裡去，我必將他們剪除。(出 23:23, 參 3:8, 17) 
23My angel will go ahead of you and bring you into the land of the Amorites, 
Hittites, Perizzites, Canaanites, Hivites and Jebusites, and I will wipe them 
out. (Exod 23:23; cf. 3:8, 17) 

 
40 年後, 摩西向以色列人重申誡命 (申 7:1), 以及約書亞在渡河之前昭告以色列人的話語裡

面 (書 3:11), 提到了 7 種人, 再一次的提到了出現在創世記 15:20 的革迦撒人.  在約書亞時

                                                 
2 神對亞伯蘭說這段話的時候, 亞伯蘭年 85 歲 (創 12:4; 16:3), 15 年後生以撒 (創 21:5), 以撒 60 歲的時候生雅

各 (創 25:26), 雅各 130 歲時下埃及(創 47:9), 以色列人住在埃及共 430 年 (出 12:41). 摩西才帶領以色列人出

埃及, 三個月內就來到了西乃的曠野 (出 19:1). 這一段時間一共是 15+60+130+430= 635. 
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代, 與亞伯蘭時代 (創 15:19-20)相比, 迦南地的人種少了基尼人, 基尼洗人, 甲摩尼人, 和利

乏音人, 但是多了希未人. 六百多年之間, 我們看到了迦南地居民的變化, 赫人慢慢地成了當

地居民的大族. 神對摩西所說的疆界, 南界就是摩西時候, 剛帶領以色列人所跨過的紅海, 西
界就是那個時候, 埃及人所熟悉的非利士海, 就是今日的地中海. 當時沿著地中海有非利士

人在那裡居住 (出 13:17), 所以稱之為非利士海. 南部的疆界包括摩西時候以色列人所走過

的西乃的曠野, 東部的疆界就是亞伯拉罕所源出的幼發拉底河. 因著以色列人對邊界的位置

有更進一步的了解, 我們看到神的話語, 對邊界的描述, 較之亞伯拉罕的時代, 就越加的清楚

了. 
 
在尋的曠野, 米利巴的地方, 摩西擊打磐石得罪了耶和華, 摩西因而不能進入迦南地(民 20:12). 但是神帶領他到亞巴琳山

上中的尼波山, 上了與耶利哥相對的毘斯迦山頂 (民 27:12; 申 32:49; 34:1), 讓他一窺耶和華所要賜給以色列人之地. 聖經
上提到耶和華把基列全地直到但, 拿弗他利全地, 以法蓮, 瑪拿西的地, 猶大全地直到西海, 南地和棕樹城耶利哥的平原, 
直到瑣珥, 都指給摩西看(申 34:1). 基列地在約但河東, 就是在尼波山的北邊, 是摩西從希實本王西宏, 和巴珊王噩手中奪

得的土地 (申 2, 3). 其餘提到的地方就是在約但河西, 約書亞帶領以色列人, 即將要渡河去佔領的地區. 神在毘斯迦山所指

給摩西看的土地, 是摩西不能親身參與奪取的約但河西的土地, 不是神所要給以色列的全部的土地. 譬如, 往東直到幼發拉

底大河的土地, 是神所應許的土地 (書 1:4), 可是在申命記 34:1 裡面全然沒有提到. 

 
C. God’s Words to Joshua(Joshua 1:3-4)/神給約書亞的應許 (書 1:3-4) 
以色列人在曠野飄流了 40 年, 也就是神與亞伯拉罕立約 675 年之後, 神告訴約書亞, 祂所要

賜給以色列人的地方, 南界包括約書亞和以色列人所走過的諸多曠野, 北界為黎巴嫩, 西界

為太陽下山的大海, 也就是今日的地中海, 東界則為神每一次都提到的幼發拉底河. 
 

3 凡你們腳掌所踏之地，我都照著我所應許摩西的話賜給你們了。4 從曠野和

這利巴嫩，直到伯拉大河，赫人的全地，又到大海日落之處，都要作你們

的境界。(書 1:3-4) 
3I will give you every place where you set your foot, as I promised Moses. 
4Your territory will extend from the desert to Lebanon, and from the great 
river, the Euphrates--all the Hittite country--to the Great Sea on the west. 
(Josh 1:3-4) 

 
這個世界是在不斷的改變. 
記得我剛從德州搬到加州的日子, 2000 年.那個時候我特意不學習中文打字. 所以我可以有

秘書幫助我. 不然我的工作越來越多. 但是現在呢? 我常常找不到筆, 因為已經很久沒有寫

字了. 打字十個指頭比一個手掌要來得快多了. 
 
當時候, 在 post office 的工作是一個鐵飯碗, 但是現在呢? 若不是美國法律要求 post office 
繼續開業, 很多都要關門了. E-mail 已經取代了大多數的寄信的郵寄的動作. 
 
那個時候, 電話是用有線的, 現在呢, 不但是無線的, 而且是可以 text, 可以寄照片, 檔案. 可
以照相. 
 
那個時候 Kodak 是財富的象徵. 但是現在呢, 大家都用 digital 的相機了. 除非必要, 大多數

的照片都不洗了. 
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那個時候, 我們到神學院學校去上課, 現在呢? 神學院來到我們的家中. 
 
你看到沒有? 這個世界是以一個非常迅速的速度在改變之中. 但是神對於我們的這一代, 對
於我們的下一代, 甚至下下一代的帶領的方法, 都是在時代的速度改變之中, 方法有變化, 描
述有不同, 但是神的信實, 神應許的內涵則永不改變. 
 
 
III. Legacy demands faithfulness among God’s people/這種傳承需要神的子民

之中彼此信守承諾. 
12 約書亞對流便人、迦得人，和瑪拿西半支派的人說：13 你們要追念耶和華

的僕人摩西所吩咐你們的話說：耶和華─你們的  神使你們得享平安，也必

將這地賜給你們。14 你們的妻子、孩子，和牲畜都可以留在約但河東、摩西

所給你們的地；但你們中間一切大能的勇士都要帶著兵器在你們的弟兄前

面過去，幫助他們，15 等到耶和華使你們的弟兄像你們一樣得享平安，並且

得著耶和華─你們  神所賜他們為業之地，那時才可以回你們所得之地，承

受為業，就是耶和華的僕人摩西在約但河東、向日出之地所給你們的。16 他

們回答約書亞說：你所吩咐我們行的，我們都必行；你所差遣我們去的，

我們都必去。(書 1:12-16) 
12But to the Reubenites, the Gadites and the half-tribe of Manasseh, Joshua 
said, 13"Remember the command that Moses the servant of the LORD gave 
you: 'The LORD your God is giving you rest and has granted you this land.' 
14Your wives, your children and your livestock may stay in the land that 
Moses gave you east of the Jordan, but all your fighting men, fully armed, 
must cross over ahead of your brothers. You are to help your brothers 15until 
the LORD gives them rest, as he has done for you, and until they too have 
taken possession of the land that the LORD your God is giving them. After 
that, you may go back and occupy your own land, which Moses the servant 
of the LORD gave you east of the Jordan toward the sunrise." 16Then they 
answered Joshua, "Whatever you have commanded us we will do, and 
wherever you send us we will go. (Josh 1:12-16) 

 
This legacy depends on not only the relationship of our generation, other generation and God, 
but also on the relationship between God’s people.  We need to be honest and faithful to one 
another, especially for the vows that we have offered to God.  This is what was required of 
Reuben, Gad and the half tribe of Manasseh. They were given the land east of Jordan, and it was 
their promise to help their brothers to secure the inheritance on the east side of the Jordan River.  
They truly did that for about 5 years before they went back to their homes at the end of the 
conquest. 
 
 
Conclusion/結論 
I. You cannot pass down something that you do not have/你不能夠傳下去你所沒有的東西. 
It is not the building, it is not the wealth, but it is the eternal value, the faithfulness of God and 
our victorious lives. 
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II. The legacy is ever expanding/一個不斷增長的傳承 
The world is ever changing, but with God’s help, our legacy is dynamic and God’s guidance is 
accurate to the minute. 
 
III. Legacy demands faithfulness among God’s people/這種傳承需要神的子民之中彼此信守

承諾. 
As a church, we pass down a generation of strong believers not only a few of us.  This requires 
that we hold to the truth and the promises that we vowed before the Lord. 
 


